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NetDirector Announces General Availability of Customer Web Application
Version 5
Tampa, FL — February 10, 2011 – NetDirector, provider of a centralized data exchange service, today announced the
general availability of its Customer Web Application (“Web App”) Version 5. The new Web App will provide a much richer
user experience including a performance dashboard, drag and drop data mappings, and improved reporting capabilities.
NetDirector’s Version 5 is delivered as Software as a Service (SaaS). SaaS requires no hardware purchases, software
installations, network setup, or ongoing system upgrades and patches from the customer’s perspectives.
NetDirector partners with its subscribers to provide a solution that allows them to move data and documents securely with
a myriad of industry trading partners, including, a national attorney/trustee network, mortgage loan servicers, title
providers, process servers, publications and many more. Premium services include: Military Search with SSN Finder,
Bankruptcy PACER Suite, NetCorrect Address Validation/Correction, NetExtract Document to Data Conversion, and
NetTracker Docket Monitoring. NetDirector now processes more than 4 million data and document transactions each
month.
NetDirector’s Web App provides a secure user interface for maintaining standardized exchange formats for data and
document transactions between business parties. It allows parties to monitor and manage their transactions flowing
through the NetDirector system. Over the past year, NetDirector has totally re-engineered their Web App using Adobe
Flex. Version 5 provides a much richer user experience and improved navigation.
Version 5 Web App highlights include:
•

Performance Dashboard delivers visual performance graphics to quickly spot trends and improve scorecard
rankings. Includes the following applets:
o
o
o
o
o

Transaction Statistics - Detail
Transaction Graphical Trend Analysis – All or by Trading Partner
Transaction Mix Dynamic Pie Analysis – All or by Trading Partner/Transaction Type by Time Period
Milestone Event Graphical Trend Analysis – Failed %
Milestone Event Statistics – Pass Rates

•

Web Browser Support for Internet Explorer, Mozilla Firefox, Chrome, Safari, Opera, and more.

•

Improved Reporting with personal preference settings, advanced filtering, and export to Excel and PDF. Standard
Reports include:
o
o
o
o

Milestone Events Exception Reports real-time and emailed nightly
Detail and Summary Transaction Billing Reports
Audit Control Report to reduce troubleshooting timelines
Transaction and Error Logs with Re-send capability

•

Improved Navigation with auto Screen Recall, Quick Links, Context Sensitive Menus, etc.

•

Drag and Drop Data Mapping Configuration, Client Code X-References, Data Masking/Formatting, etc.

“The release of Web App Version 5 is a major milestone in our company’s history”, said Harry Beisswenger, chief
operating officer at NetDirector. “Our latest Web App provides an advanced user interface which delivers an intuitive
customer experience. This new foundation will allow our development team to quickly implement future functionality based
on client and industry demand.”

About NetDirector
NetDirector provides a Software as a Service (SaaS) based centralized data exchange to improve process efficiency and
standards compliance. NetDirector was created to enable the integration of vital business information and processes
between data trading partners. NetDirector uses an industry-centric approach leveraging expertise and state-of-the-art
technology to address these integration needs. NetDirector creates value for organizations of any size by providing speed
in transaction processing, reducing partner collaboration costs and enabling greater responsiveness in serving customers.
NetDirector is an Associate Member of USFN and American Legal & Financial Network (ALFN). For additional information,
visit www.netdirector.biz.
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